Let's Talk About B: Barriers to Hepatitis B Screening and Vaccination Among Asian and South Asian Immigrants in British Columbia.
Chronic hepatitis B (HBV) is prevalent among Asian immigrants in Canada with high morbidity and mortality rates. While some studies have identified barriers to health care and information access, few have studied the impact of culturally relevant information and addressed challenges with recommendations for effective public education and outreach programs. Culturally tailored HBV education workshops were delivered over a 12-month period to Chinese, Filipino, Korean and Punjabi immigrants in Lower Mainland, British Columbia (BC). Data from pre- and post-workshop surveys and 2-week and 1-month follow-up interviews were collected and analyzed to evaluate knowledge gaps and challenges around HBV prevention and screening. Barriers, health care service gaps and facilitators identified in the interviews were coded and analyzed. Data were collected from 827 workshop participants. Our results show that targeted immigrants in Lower Mainland, BC face many barriers to accessing HBV screening and vaccination. Limited knowledge and awareness of HBV vaccination/prevention/treatment, limited English proficiency and eLiteracy skills, system and provider level barriers to accessing HBV care, and immigration related barriers are among the reported challenges. More than half of participants who took part in the HBV education workshops engaged in actions related to HBV prevention or management. Study findings support the need for culturally tailored HBV public education and outreach programs to further advance HBV immunization and awareness in BC. Addressing barriers and developing targeted programmatic strategies identified in this study will promote more effective HBV education programming and improve uptake of HBV screening and vaccination in BC's immigrant populations.